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4THE TORONTO WOBLD: TUESDAY MORNING, APCU8T 10, 1886.

J8BWT8I m LOUi THE HOIST I '"
AM ELEVATO* BUSlAESS
Of LeitrIt * Turn Will, Hamilton, 

will henceforth He know lis the

s-/ »■
=====

PA jJta a va en. ^
>w*. ,h. w*.
nftttfrtfe American. 

The Greet Beer, Orta Major, is now in the 
•orthwest, hie pews near the horizon. The

TEA THAT IS TEA !
The Arab quarter eoiülstà et present 8# 

booths aud wooden huts, end the bazars 
possess for experienced traveler» little interest 
or pihtùreêqhènesâ. Ti 'doe of than, lo*ever, 
wb lonud a native (Safe, •where two Ohawnti

if -Æ What

JOB LOTS!
GAS GLOBES!

,

Um“,edr LEWIS’S, 280 Yoage-Street.
LEWIS’S. £20 Queen-St. Wèst.

SUCCESSORS TO JAS. LAWT,

»x

The follbWlng Queen-street west 

Furniture Houses will close at 6 
p. hi. every Any during July and 
August, Saturdays exeeptéd.

R. POTTER & Go. 
BYRON & RYAN. 
WILLIAM BROWN. 
JOLLIFPE & 00. , _

• JOF
CiSiMlLIÎimlWO&KSfrom the Pole Star to the Guardianeof the

Pol. is 
» clock

girls were languidly dancing before the usual 
«“iience of tovr-dps* .Arebq :,nd pegre con
noisseurs,, One clad in scarlet, .was a novice 
of no skill; the otheN-gracefol and déver,

ifeM
K-rsg'fci'SStiKTiX
girdle rf stiver amulets.

jSSâ»gES6ûSS
consideration of two francs and a bottle of

ZtV&JTiA™ ‘XPS

ES ®3$W$BsS'
v.

&Ü8 SSJS?sftS5ft*SSïra
being highest. Low down in the wtot W» see

eM&zs

English, Paris German itild American, 
all Colors and Patterns. Loetied Corner of Pteter Aid 

Queett-Streets, Hamilton,

Where théÿ wtit «otttîètie 
to MâMfacture ever/ De- 
scription of Wfifouild, 
Steam had Hand Pewe^ Ele
vator and Hoist£. 

telephone cdasEctlOKsT’

A CENERAL CLEARANCE, ■ A*taridl.B DB ZsTTXXls

C4.FE A LA MODE DE PARIS.
or* rower, wie re- 
» the caffeine Or pOisOa-

to make room for large shipments to arrive in

EMEU. rSsasKesa
BBT ONIwT$T SS

• tT, : ....... iJ&z------

‘rteàr thefn iwiy it ohee from
-LEAR’S$2.00. ■■ ■______________ JHL____ Mhafi*«*ie_T_-

■I Bear. The Herdsman, Bootes, occupies the

l S£s».xri L-sne;Æ ‘iruïSscasïKg'si
/!■ the southwest, we find the Virgin, Virgo, the

T «p-

in xv

BENGAL TEA GO..UpMstemia Specialty
Parlor Suites made to order. WoririnàhiM*

sMISSisp
W. D. FELKIN,
"SBUe

GAS FIXTURE
ÈMPORIUMV 

15 & 17 RICHMOND • 8T. W.

Si head. A carpet was next spread upon the

a&2S W
unpleasant voice, to the accompaniment

“a."&,'îwæs

gMîlSiâ
ing exact time to hep strain with foot and 
hand and the tremors of her thrilling slender 
frame: now slowly turning round, now softly 
advan<noig at2l rtcedibg, *£w clasping her 
hands across her bosom or pressing them to

eqtiilibritito upon the top df her head. 
Suddenly she sank, with the change 
of the musical acccompaniment to 
the ground and—while not only main
taining the , qompletest hamony of her 
movements, but even .making this jtrasge 
posture one o( pace afin charm—she contrived 
in some dexterous manner without touching

her extended fingers softly slapping the Cas
tanet, her light girlsh frame palpitating ftoin 
crown to feet, always in the dreamy passionate 
measure o£ the ancient love song. This was

the delta, but the dance is, fip doubt, as old as 
the Pharaohs, and every step and gesture tra
ditionally handed down.

, . À kneeetaftii fees ait. .
—Mr. Frank Hendry, writing from Sea- 

forth, says :. ‘T purchased o.ne bottle of Bur
dock Blood Bitters to purify my blood. It did 
purify it, and now 1 have excellent health." 
As a blodd-tmrifÿing tonic and system regula
tor the result of taking B.B. B. is always suc- 
cessfbL ------

IS,. >■ SQUE1E.wit, uywt.

The Eagle Steam Washertom it

morn* STSfW “*• o.o « i
Whlchjs creatingsneha^fifrom all everytho country, the chcmlrta^fail todoUrmipo îts çharac-
mcdical prSpcrties, its rstnarkuble poWcr OvcMhe nerVotts eastern Is asuWecao?mHtch^Lctts1- 

dlon in medfcàl circles, drtd tiio only regret Is that ct win the J nantis of a stoclt 
tree. The druggists say its àalê is unparalleled.—Chicago Tribune. Sunday,

Yes, Toronto gladly shnkeayonr hand. 85 Chnrcli-gftrom. ______ _______________________

5^5^ OOAL&WOOD
neceWry. Lowest nrices In the city. Send •• ♦ >_____ ■ ^___

w%h s? e
chine on Earth. 
NO HOME IS
WITHOUT The

EAGLK 
STEAM 

1 washer,

ter which the Serpent seams reaching. **

A little east of due^ëutjr. J6w duwtf, w» find 
the Archer, Sagittarius; in the southeast, low 
down, the Sea Groat, Caprieomus; and farther

Mi

company, and not 
August 1st.CUTLERY !

c» v . ■ ; ' KTtt tr -
0 JOSEPH HW6EHS A SONS*.

U Table and Ocscrt Knives.

Pen ana Pocket Knives, 

•rimers.

JO Mass**. Firms & Co.»
1 1 Dear Sirs: About two years ago I was in 
VI Philadelphia^ ;aml Svfitle thwc I booeht one of ■ 

your Steam Washers, and brought ft home to 
my wifA She has been using.» ever since 
aid is well pleased with it. It does all you 
claim for it, and every family should have one 
for the saving on clpthes every few months 
would more t.lu,n^ivay foruiernachine.

Mfr. at Brooms, 'Brashes an

UEO. 1WTJLEK d CO.’».

head, the Lyre, Lyra, with the bluish-white 
star Vega (even brighter thin Altair) nearly 
overhead,
•BnetS ^

horse, Pegasus, upside dowti, as usual.
In the northeast, Andromeda, the Chained 

Lady, is rising, her head marked by the star
for^ed^oïÆ

l
■-

orders

atesg$feR»$8aija$i*sur •“"*“* “
We are receiving fresh mined coal, all sizèà, direct from the mines by rail, wbidh we sett 

at lowest rates. * ^ ■' :

XWlMC. M GEIX.il Sc OO .FoV. Bntlrarst find Wclimoitd.
Branch office and yard, cor. Queen and (Madstonf* avenue. Telephone C31.

L ftOVAl

E Toilet Cases.

CAMP
BEDS

Wholesale and RetaiLIâ*t A- 80 YorketreetT'1'1

rjBxtHXft * oo-r.,
y Churdh and sa&iujxunbard street»,

1 tM
TM PORTANT ROTICE-Stronfeers visttte 
JL the oUy are respccttnUy lnvtmdto call at T 
Wicks A Sons, No. Î1 Y onge-etroet, and inspect

■ ,.i
50 St Gi.Lombard street*, Wicks A Sons, Ï

TOBOTTO, OH!., CANADA SÏÏSJ.s“jrarafa." ca
Wanted Immediately I

wmm 24.

ê -V Good i

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.Caw-
opeia, the Seated Lady, and above her, her 
husband. King Cepheus. And lastly, Per- 

-eeus isjustj zising, betWeèÜ the berth Mid 
■ortheast -

rsjisiorCHEAP. k '

v* f4fi
*

lengfepiew’s Birthday Beak
beaatirol present to give to any lady.

, BStoSlîSS
VU* .p«elw;: t^jyee^ 4«^avgi ^

a-
HAMMOCKS O.NLY 50 CENTS, InI —is A*

P.PATERSON & SON’S . ../TvI»T KING STREET RANT.I i=
In view of the fact that we are removing to 

37, 39 and 41 Adelaide-street east, where we 
h4Vp seenrod . larger aud^ ^mpre oommodipue 
appartments, we are enabled to receive the 
above number çl students and alve each due 
attention, and offer them epeciallow rates. 

Send at once fof catalogue or call at office.

Toronto Business College
ARCADE, TORONTO.

The Provincial Moctivo Agoscy
Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 

ép to; XI years' experience Toronto Police fore* 
AH correspondence confidential. M

JOHN B3CID, ex-Dctoctivo Toronto PeUce 
Manager. dC Ghurcli street. Toronto llioom Ok

=6

PERKINS,
PHOTOOBAPHUB. ’ 

283 Xonge-sL (6 Doors north of Wüton-ave.), 
Business going on just aeusual during altera- 

Hons in front._________________ _ _________

jGO., 240
31m£ Se'.KsS,a!M,,S i?

tended to at once, especially at this season of
ted

All druggists. i d

Association, BuftKS.Y?

I B-BSESfSE
V cooking climate, etie.V frequenter Wings on 

summer complaint, and there, ia nothing hke 
being ready with a sure remedy at hand,i “i

I

I
' BEST QUALITY COAL AMD WOODet, ôttB TjaovsAna os xonb.

Ae Does Net Care to Midi* a Few Billiards 
at a Tfmc.

Fivm the Mew For* Time».
Harvey y. McKenna has come from San 

Francisco to open the eyes at billiard experts. 
Ha je giving a series of exhibitions at Maurice 
Daly’s place at No. Ill Broadway, where he 
can he seen dallying with the balls and rolling 
up billiards every afternoon this week. Mr. 
McKenna does not care much about making a 
few billiards at a time. When he doee not 
make 1,000 he doee ont want any. Hence he 
says he will play any one fh this city at his 
own game, which he has brought with him, 
except Daly and Sexton, he to make 1,000 or 
no count. One day, in Sen Francisco, 
he was not hungry,.he made 1000. He steals 
his points along the raü. Yesterday after
noon he peeled off his epat, chalked up his 

t, jpiufed cue, and Invite some one to come 
and have some fun with him. A gentle

man with a. rad moustache said he felt like 
having a lark and stepped up to the table and 
sewed à few points. •

After that Mr. McKenna played solitaire 
with the threq balls. He got them together 
along the rail and began to score. With the 
most delicate, sinqous motion of the forearm 
and wnst, holding the but of the cue between 
his thumb and forefinger, he just brushed liis 
ball with the leather; causing it to merely 
gram the other two, barely moving them from 
their places. His own ball touched the cush
ion, came ont, and assumed the same position 
relative to the other two as it had before. 
Over and over agaiti Mr." McKenna made this 
same shot with unfailing delicacy Of touch,each 
time causing tire three balls to advance along 
the rail about an inch. Once when he acci
dentally spread them a little he made one of 
those position shuts in which Wizard Jake 

haefer delights, sending tbe red.ball down 
to the other end of the table and back, 
shot was applauded. Then Mr. McKenna 
chalked up his cue and made 99 shots along 
the side rail, turned the corner, and counted 
S2 on the end rail, aiid filially missed a masse 
when about one-thiT id the way up the other 
side. He had played them all around the 
table against the rails and scored 472. After 
that he took a rest. Mr. McKenna has come 
easttostpp. .............. ......

—Thousands of lives saved annually by the 
use of West’s Pam King, ’the household 
remedy for. Chills, colds, flux, summer cdifi- 
plaint, dysentery, cdfip and cholera. Only 2Sc. 
All druggists. d

Shotild the proposed attempt to raise the 
sunken Passport prove successful she will 
be taken to Sorol and her entire upper portion 
rebuilt, her fitting» renewed, etc. The Pass
port was considered one of, the most reliable, 
boats in the service, often keeping, time to the 
minute. The Spartan has taken hor place on 
the route between Montreal and Toronto.

—W. W. McLellan, Lyh N. S., writes: “I 
was afflicted with rheumatism, and had given 
up atlhvpes pf a cure. By. chance I saw Dr. 
Thomas’Eclec trio Oil recommended. I imme
diately sent (fifty miles) and purchased four 
bottles, and with only two applications I was 
able to get around, and although I hate not 
used one bottle, X am nearly welt The other 
three bottles I gave around to my neighbors, 
and I have bad so mariy calls for more, that I 
feel bound to relieve thé afflicted by writing to 
yon for a supply," , ,

Discord has sprung up In Christ Church, 
Gananoque, owing to the pastor. Rev, ,Mr. ■ 
Austin, placing vesper lights on the allai’ on 
the occasion of the celebration of the Holy 
Eucharist, The congregation nicmoraiizca 
him uj abolish the practice, but he "denounced 
the memorial from the pulpit, and said he 
would have no interference or suggestions from 
the people or the church wardens.

—West’s Pain King excels all other remedies 
in promptly curing dysentery, diarrhoea, flux, 
colic, cholera, cholera mortals arid all diseases 
of tlie stomach and bowels. Price only 2Sc< 
All druggists. d

ART PHOTOI1RAPHY1
AX MOXÏOM ï metis. utaM

LOW£SST PRXGEI {■

MILMAN Ss 00.,
Lite NOTHAN & ERASER.

T*
OFFICES: 20 Kina atraet went,

4 IS rouae Street.
760 Vo, : 1 , r

en Street meet.
Vor. Ktudanade a»,t Princess Sts. 
ISathursf At., neatly, opt>. tirpiit St.
Xitel Association, tisjtUtnetde 

Berkeley Street.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.

It Sever ^«11» - .

AUCTION SALE
Vo.

mer complaint. Belief is almost instanta- 
keour. a few doses cure when other remedies

Vo.
Do, SS« 
Vo, ami m iTO BE mve« AWAY.

Handsome Butter Dishes ofjicw design with 
our celebrated tfea. also^ closing out stock of 
Boots and Shoes. Note the Address— ES

CHINA TEA WAREHOFSE,

HV ;
Vo.BANKRUPT stockj. Fraser bryce,

riotorritvhte Art studio,
EOT KING STREET WEST.

FASHIWIjRJ,FINISH
■■■■IIIOARBENEII,

30 VICTORIA ST.,
TNE FASHIONABLE TÂliON,

F,TM5t îÿœiista
be convinced.

St., nettedo.,pply of no.fail. 246
ffewelrv, Silverware,r. 1

ntetive end uncertain, says a writer in the 
Phrenohyio*; Journal. But of the contour I 
may freely Say that I am convinced by every 
«nè of many keen pbeervetiçus that the, man 
vhose upper ate projects and bends forward is 
(•variably one who is either very tractable, or 
desirdtia of learning,, or very diligent Such 
would- be the qualities indicated front the

aasynx iLfY^JS’S &‘£T.s:„y:«:hhSMrK
inattentive/ hcediess; he is accustomed to

trenchant sayingx to, go. by unobserved. 
Nevertheless, suck a man may be handled, by 
reason of his b*mg, unobeervant. A good 
many excellent pabliq servants have such ears, 
and must habitually pê unobservant of many 
things, since so many uncomfortable things

««ass!
tiutmlent, intractable man; who breaks out

BxrerasTüfcs* a ss

WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC,Cases, 35 KLBZABETH-8TREET.when
c

m QUEL y WEST. i
:• . MCCtPUlSCfl ENGLISH 1'ILLN,

Jj£
JÊ Hf Strcngthcmng and^ Blood Puri- 

Pills Indigestion, DjjrggcgsiA 

|BE5W PRICE 25 ÇKNTS.

Si are MM
nil part#. EdtabliBlwd over 40 years. Sold by 

Truggists. . .intb-'ji:

instant relief. Final opre 

ng. q JMAHON. 78 Nassau at.. N. Y. »i

long,
I 1out

ITS.
Téléphoné no. l night bulkCARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES. 'file Brain Hiras« Brag Stow
1S1 KIHtl SIKCKT VTKST.

1 I

Paru md
Dispensing a 8peolatty. br Ucenllates Ôatf.

»

mwmi
rames/ Cotratefa and GoudrayY Le llulU d 
PhUotgme ]ly^g^ue8MgiW.

624PALMER MOUSE,» 63 AND 65 ADELAIDE 8T- WEST.

Nexfdjor to GtWiX

1 balls. Croquet,
* 24b kiÉa Brewery !SEXSMITH & SON,

Merchant Tailors,
COIL KING A YD YORK STREETS, TORONTO

ietors. 4 . ?
Z>OO

J. c. pAlmkr,
246 of Kirby House, Brantford. Proprietor

9
s„„ ~ sSvSti.Tss.» a. Is

2nd—We keep a Very fine stock selected with 
great care to please the varied tastes of our 
customers.

3rd—We do etir own cutting imd give the 
cuetomers a GOOD KIT as ourleng and Varied 
experience enables ns to do, besides we employ- 
only the best workmen.

SEXSMITH & SON
193 YOXGE-STÜEEÏ.

!P.S.—Wc close early during July and August.

itNwis
A. W. ABBOTT.

Proprietor HOST DAVIES,N. & F. WHITELAW,Sc
821The -1

E!
Brewer itad Maltstor.8J

PL I’M BE US.
Cas and Steam Fitters,

CON. QUEEN AWO SHËRBDURNE» STS
First-class Work Solicited.

HORSES FOR SALE!
MR. EWING

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Cclelfrafcfitl for the limit 

Ales, INirtcr Slid Laser Beer
ill dttinulike

hyecial attention is directed 
to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

l JflfKYarlOfein resulting rtuta whatever 
cause mired free of charge. Send for circular. 
A l ib tan

V ,a
—West’s Pain I^ijig acts promptly, cures 

quickly. Sever fails to cure bowel complaint, 
colic, cholera morbus, cholera Costs but 28c,
^^y'd^ist.* ^"*1

1tin 3fc KltiLLY,. ,
124 Queen east. Toron ta 

N.B.~-M«mt4on this papor.JAMES FINN,
Has for sale sohic FlrsJ-CIh»» CABBIACB 
HOllfiES, Including a Model “Family

classes Of He#
I its248 Horse," sate for a lady or children to drive. 

Wiry be seen at endrd Opera livifry Stable, 
26 Adelaide-street wests.OO, tt aunt. &, <3e»..

Fitshtonftlile Tailors,
PLUMBER, ÜASFITTER, ETC.,■ Just tiw Tbiug.

' A MwwfW&C&z
just the thing Jor summer sickness. I- sold 
out my stock three times last summer. There 
was a good demand for it. ” Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry is ûifalliÛe for 
dysentery, colic, sick stomach and bowel com
plaint. _____ ____ ___

Decidedly a tireat Peculiarity.
From Chambers1 Journal.

Chéries Lamb’ rebuke to apian who by self- 
assertion pronounced himself devoid of 

' peculiarity ought not to be omitted: “Wh- 
whicli hand do you b-b-blow ÿoùr n-n-nose 
with?” inquired Lamb. “With my right 
band, to be sure.” “Ah 1 said Latah, pensive-
ï^&L’ŒJESiEtPr.1 b"b"blow

All work personally superintended, 61 «6 tST, EAST* >sot HFggy STKEUT .ff EST, 432 Yonge-etrwt, Toronto.
Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wors- 

, Now Pantlnge, eto., on hand. Perfect fit 
«mranteed. - r -->> - - -246

- ■" 1 ......... ‘-‘-n 1 .........-;l“‘ :

.otenqe. OhfesStlr
Dr. A tan be oonselted from XO 
toucuundtaedtasof a private

•Spart hum.
drug store. 181 Kiag street wee»

:JOHN MITCHELL, which 

anti flue 
A Kile stttek «11 hantl (tor Ui 

Metitlnys. Ask lor the I»emi
llion Bvitmls anti nee that 
has my Inbot on it.

ere noted t«r piuily 
e flaVOr.

ate disease, 
guaranteed, 

to ïs/J to a 1 
nature requir*

I#

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

A
Car. Duke Hitfl CeOTg* Streets,

Hack, Coupe and Livery 
Stable.

ew were 4 
e wlieaBay Iw litter ë lip24Ü

itM lx
put

Victorias. Latodaus, etc* at any 
hour, day or night.

to oliosFROM.1 SKuBeet work.

m evK«\ ktrekt west
QUEEN CITY PORK ÀNb POOLTRY CO. M. fflcCOMEL,.any

new end the late

NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES
368 YONGJt STKKBT. 

K.B.—Freeh from the country every dey. Î

tiiiiDAVIDSON & KELLEY,
CBryenders and Hùflders.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON iAND FLAGS IMPORTER OF■m

sia sisVictorias. Conpes, fcandans,
with 'Drivers In Livery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 390. - 24 ;

RENT.
PFACTURER.

St. Toronto. jeunes Park & Son,
ft, I.awrenco Market And 161 King nt, west

Choice Liquors,
Cigars, Etc. J

' AGENT FOR

Geo, Goulet Chaiapa@e.

■
8L™-

66 SHKBBOURNE BTRBICT.—All leading druggists will gladly Inform 
anyone enquiring as to the wonderful merits 
of West’s Pain King. The standard remedy 
for flux, dysentery, summer complaint, cholera 
taorbus, cholera, colic, etc. 26c. d

5*81Ë I
fflSAlterations and repaire -promptly attended 

to. EstimatM given. f. MOAXTB, Proprietor.• m

2|i!
^'0

am
mmméî

<>24

Don’t Forget to Call oe1 mm. ».—A lady writes: “ I was enabled to remove 
the corn", root and branch, by the use of Hol- 
Igwaj?’» Coro Cure.” Others who baye tried 
ft have the same experience.,______ J. YOUNG,WM. CORBITT

1POLBON

m
Bemethlng Like Uie Leiden Egg.

From the Pott stoic n Lodger.
On Monday a daughter of Dr. John Todd 

ol this borough, in breaking some eggs for 
eooking purposes, found a cent of the date 
ef 1881 add United States coinage in the yolk 

4 of one of the,eggs. The white and yolk were 
somewhat mixed together, doubtless caused by 
the movements of the copper piece. How the 
cent got in that egg is what,no,one can tell, 
but it WAs there, that is certain, for sevénu 
persons saw it before it was removed.

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re
tail at lp west market rates. . 246

FR B IK SOLIS,
^ Troyriptor

BILLIARDS !
Fossln House Billiard Boom re-opened

ri
143 ^ 31 .i w r.l rr

IF TOT WANT A GOOD

***** ,9t KecF. Fork, Veal or 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

Co . of 'Hauler A F.lizdl>eih ku

«6 THE LEADING WERTAKES,
S*7 rortffe Street.

TELEPHONE 6781 l
mMrnmmmrmmm

40 to 48 -ftJmK tneet Has 
Toronto. 26

—Nearly all infants are more or less subject 
to diarrhoea and such complaints while teeth
ing, and w this period of theiF tjvcs is the 
most critical, mothers should not be without à 
bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor
dial. This medicine is a specific fqr such 
complaints and jis highly spoken of by those 
who have used it. The proprietors claim it 
will ctire any case of cholera or summer com
plaint. — ___ *....

i Dominion. AU Unies
West End Grocery * tiquer Store

E. R. BAILEY & GO.,>2

E6UK8T0N DAISY,

Cor. Queen & < ovcrcourt-roa<L

WICCWS & LEWIS
& Co•9

136 YORK STREET,IruriERs,

L TORONTO.
.Whtil eerie and Retell flntcheii, 
Pnuttry, Vegetable», Milk and 
Order» delivered all new the clly.

made to tneir Grocery Department, and are 
now prepared to supply their ettiftomprs with 
tlie Fipelt Brands of all Kinds of Liquors at 
the lowest possible price* Goods delivered
Pr^Lte^Y?thaCity- ,46

GRATEFUL—COM FORT IN Q.

EPPS’S COCOA.

of Georgs
A Pleating Diity. re address. 

Beales a H™- Dentil or Pl-oi rlA.
From English Illustrated Magazine. 

Poor jealous Proers in tho Cretan wood,
Siam by tqe very hand of love at last !

This way was best 1 tho.cordlal bath of blood, 
The long lovesickness past

—“I feel it my duty to Say,” writes John 
Borton of Desert, P.Q., “that Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured my wife of liidr complaint, from 

V which she had been a chronic sufferer. Her 
. distressing, painful symptoms soon gave way, 

Midi «an highly recommend the medicine to 
nil suffering as she did.”

Ését^.oo

REWARD I
AL GUIDE- j«W

K»TABtaaUKU 1863
Guaranteed pure fhrmere' Milk supplied 

wholesale and retaU at. lowest marts* tarfoee. 
1& .. JNO. COOPER, Pnta.T. H. BILLS,[ustmails close and AIR

Blows:
CLOSE.
Un. p.m. 
f.uO 0.45 
LOO 0.45 
L3U 3.00
l. 30 4.20 
.00 3.46 

LOO 3.30 
.00 8.15
m. a.m.

Loo 11.30

[S' ’«S

The brown fauns gather round tilth piteous 
cries;

They mourn her beauty/ know not of her
246

DUE.
a-m. p.1 
9.20 10.

\*/B Win par «s» abevn Mwkrd for any 
VV cane of Dyepepate, User Complaint,
Biok Headache, Indigestion or Costive ness

—Quick transit from a state of feebleness, w0,..
bodily langour, and nervous irritability—ih- They find'no Ko» graven on those eyes 
duoed by dyspepsia—to a condition of vigor ( - Whaneu tears no longer flow,
and physical comfort, follows the use of the 
standard regulating tonic and stomachic,
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure, which speedily conquers 
indigestion, constipation, bilious complaints, 
and female complaints, purities the blood, and 
uiufbrces the Vital energy.

tt Ought te be Changed,
Frthh Tid Sits.

Managing editor—your heading to that 
nellision of canal bpat? is rather incongruous, 
don’t ÿou think, Mr. Divis? You shouldn’t 
«.11 it “ A Fearful Bolocahst"

Telegraph editor—What would you sug
gest?

Managing editor—Oh, well. “A Heart-

GENKRAL FAMILY BUTOmm. Corner 
Queen and TeVaulny streets, Toronto. 8W-8ffi$8BiiM Dairy G»,8.30 ”1 !

To SxouraoBisIs rad Picaic Parties

12.30 7 we cjuwmr we noth wesvs LIVES-1er griefs, her frailties from tlie flowery turf 
Exhaled, are-like the dews of yosterday;

Tho grim ship hurrying through the Phocian 
surf.

1AM -h.PILLS, whs» the Dteectlon s are strictly

ï»£s?r““
11.00

B*EAk#rArr.

mam
■■

‘.’fc-toasK
Ldrrfca.T.flftiL'1 *

12.40
v.w •LOO. SouThe exile on her way.

^f&KSÎr&S? SeM!tStioneà
houto—

All Lit esc have fafiéd out In utter rest 
Among tho Cretan llowora.

‘æMrSmade
Tho passioiLuthor breast: hush, foolish fhtihs, 

Hllôh ! for her etid whs peace.
-. - —Edmund Gosse.

—Worms derange the whole system. 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges 
worlns, ahd gives rest to the suffer. It ouly 
Co»tsAwénty-five cents to try it and be con
vinced.

/— pi!îh •
| A40 4.00 
i 10.30 72»
( 11.38

Wholesale and retail, either by 
the quart or by bottle, at lowest 
rates. Quality cur mette. Give 
tte a trial.DOITS AND SHOES 4 rr. titiiMB», ert, emu.

The Mineral Water of sprlnghnnk Is pta.

æ» ï&ïmsksS
for pnmpUlri. Address _

W. fe. tJteUU. M. Medical ~

m. p.m. ' mm, p.m.
2.4» 1 8.40 2.00

O 9.30 110.30 C. H. DUNNING’SI
■

I4.40s CLARK BROS-y
*16 Y«lN«k ST.

6..Qi m

Cocked ready 1er the table anfljnit the thing 
for sandwlebeA etc. . .

9J0 Quality, Quantity, Prices
bight at

Sollows: a»
10.11,12. 16,17,18. I* ®

i mailt, 4 pm. on Aug 
l ou si* Other daÿs. 
on incoming or out- 
should be epcduUff

m
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